Honors Faculty Lectures

Honors 291A Faculty Lectures - Fall 2013

Professor Wilmore Webley

"A Cure for Severe Asthma: New Hope for the Future"

https://www.honors.umass.edu/files/share/facultylectures/WilmoreWebley.f4v

Honors 291A Faculty Lectures - Spring 2013

Professor Noy Holland

"The Tenacity of Lost Objects"

https://www.honors.umass.edu/files/share/facultylectures/NoyHolland.f4v
Professor Eric Poehler
"The Roles of Innovation and Imagination in the Archeology of Pompeii"
https://www.honors.umass.edu/files/share/facultylectures/EricPoehler.f4v

Massachusetts Statewide Undergraduate Research Conference
Keynote Address

Professor Dara Wier
"How to Forget Everything You've Learned and Learn Everything You've Forgotten"
https://www.honors.umass.edu/files/share/facultylectures/DaraWier.flv
Honors 291A Faculty Lectures - Fall 2012

Professor Sabina Murray

"The Writer’s Perspective: Literary Imagination and Living History

https://www.honors.umass.edu/files/share/facultylectures/SabinaMurray.f4v

Professor Sheila Patek

"(Un)Silent Sea" - updated version including lecture slides coming soon

https://www.honors.umass.edu/files/share/facultylectures/SheilaPatek.f4v
Professor Léonce Ndikumana

"What Would Plato Say About Africa's Odious Debt?"

https://www.honors.umass.edu/files/share/facultylectures/LeonceNdikumana...

Honors 291A Faculty Lectures - Spring 2012

Professor Raymond Bradley

"Our Planet Under Pressure"

https://www.honors.umass.edu/files/share/facultylectures/raybradley.f4v
Professor Lee Badget
"Coming Out for Change"

https://www.honors.umass.edu/files/share/facultylectures/leebadget.f4v

Chancellor David Scott

"Multiple Modes of Inquiry and the Nature of Reality"
https://www.honors.umass.edu/files/share/facultylectures/davidscott.flv
Honors 291A Faculty Lectures - Fall 2011

Professor Nick McBride - Art in the World
"Art as Intellectualism"
https://www.honors.umass.edu/files/share/facultylectures/mcbride.f4v

Professor Sut Jhally - Social Philosophy and Civic Engagement
"Advertising and the End of the World"
https://www.honors.umass.edu/files/share/facultylectures/SutJhally.f4v
Professor David Lenson - Models of Inquiry

"The Great Lie of Ideals: From Plato to General Education"

https://www.honors.umass.edu/sites/default/files/u13/David%20Lenson%209-

Special Events

Fall 2011

Professor Connolly Ryan - Pizza and Prof Against Technology

https://www.honors.umass.edu/sites/default/files/u13/Connolly%20Pizza%20...